Introduction
M an ch ester's cu ltu ral in stitu tion s have h istorically played a pivotal role in shaping the city 's public spaces, civic identity and in tern ation al profile. B oth the m id -V ictorian reco n stru ctio n o f the city and the narrativ es un derpinning its late tw en tieth -cen tu ry regeneration were fu nd am en tally 'cu ltu re-led '. A ccordingly, what I w ant to explore in th is essay is the apparent discon nect betw een M an ch ester's long-established, high-profile cu ltu ral institu tion s and the m ajority o f those who live in the city. In particular, I focus here on the 'n on -u sers' o f such in stitu tion s, who, in the profiling discourses o f audience developm ent in the arts, are deem ed to be cu ltu rally disengaged. In doing so, I draw on research arising d irectly from w ithin this discourse, generated as a by-product o f a p ro ject designed to create a dialogue betw een academ ics w orking on issues o f cu ltu ral taste and the concerns o f the local cu ltu ral sector. A longside th is new interventionist stru ctu re, the dynam ics o f cu ltu ral p olicy m ak in g were tran sform ed by th e explicit adoption and intensification o f a new style o f public ad m in istratio n , dubbed the 'New Public M anagem ent '.8 Rooted in the co n cern s o f Conservative governm ents o f the 1980s to expose public spending to m arket m echan ism s and m odels o f accou n tability based on the private sector, th is focused on an instru m en talist, resource accounting approach to cu ltu ral investm ent. Such investm ent had to be ju stified in term s o f the cu ltu ral secto r's con trib u tio n to the governm ent's wider econ om ic and social objectives. This was established through Public Service A greem ents (PSAs) w ith the T reasu ry by w hich fu nd ing was p erform ance-d epend ent and b oth the D C M S and its sponsored N on-departm ental Public Bodies (N D PBs) com m itted to target-setting to ensure best value.9 P articip ation -expressed in term s o f w idening access to cu ltu ral activities -was at the heart o f New L abour's cu ltu ral p ro ject and accordingly rem ained a consistent p riority for the D C M S after 1997-The p arty 's cu ltu ral policy d ocum ent C rea te th e F u tu re had asserted th at th e arts m ust be 'for the m any not the few' and that 'A ccess will be the cornerstone o f our cu ltu ral p o licy ', a position re-con firm ed in C u ltu re a n d C reativ ity : T he N e x t Ten Y ears,10 and pursued through initiatives such as free en try to N ational M u seu m s and G alleries and the settin g o f precise targets for increasing engagem ent am ong socially disadvantaged groups and young people. Follow ing the 2 0 0 7 C om pre hensive Spending Review, the d ep artm ent adopted a set o f core strategic objectives, the first o f w hich (D SO l) was 'O p p ortu n ity : to encourage m ore widespread enjoym en t o f cu ltu re, m edia and sp o rt'.11
The drive to increase p articip ation was predicated p rim arily on in stru m ental con cern s w ith equ ity and social in clu sion .12 It was conced ed th at consu m ption o f the largely trad itio n al art form s and cu ltu ral assets funded by the D C M S and its N D PB s was the preserve o f a sm all m inority, w ith a large proportion o f public funds going to support icon ic m etro p olitan institu tions. D em ocratisin g access was therefore necessary to ju s tify such spending to the taxpayer and establish value for m oney. At the sam e tim e, it was presented as a way o f com bating social exclusion by spreading cu ltu ral capital and in the process developing a m ore inclusive 'cu ltu ral citizen sh ip '.13 E stablishing the im p act o f policies to w iden access was a p rim ary con cern . The L abour governm en t's em brace o f th e N ew P ublic M anagem ent fram ew ork had brought issues o f evidence, and in p a rticu la r the requ irem ent for 'm easurable outcom es', to the fore. We will argue that being involved with the arts can have a lasting and transform ing effect on many people's lives. This is true not just for individuals, but also for neighbourhoods, com m unities and entire generations, whose sense o f identity and purpose can be changed through art. '8 In th is way the notio n o f social inclu sion in cu ltu ral policy can be reinterpreted O n the face o f it, the apparent am bigu ity o f n o n -p articip an ts who recognise wider value in a set o f activities they don't them selves p ractise seem s curious.
However, as previous A rts C o u ncil research indicates, th is is not an isolated find ing.29 N or is the fact that the m ain reason given by non -p articip an ts in M anch ester for not tak in g part in th e arts is th at they are ju st 'not in terested '
(32% ), w hich was also the top reason for not attendin g arts events, given by There was some artist on, we didn't go specially for that, it was just that we went down there ... Catherine, my daughter, was there doing a thing for school and ... while we were there, there was an exhibition on for some artists so I went around and took a look at them . Couldn't tell you who it was ... such ou tlying areas, th is had resulted in a sense o f disorientation. This is well expressed by 'F ra n k ', a retired form er cou n cil tra n sp o rt worker:
Well some o f the people living here now, some are a bit rough. Because they pulled houses down, they're ju st housing them here, there and everywhere ...
But the general area has gone down ... W e've got a park over there, yeah, well I go in there because I play bowls ... But other than that we've got nothing.
No picture houses. We used to have two picture houses ju st across the road.
They're both gone. We had one a bit lower down ... And then we had one, 
Conclusion: (dis)identification with the cultural city

